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Parks offer diverse range of activities
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From innov ativ e skate ramps to traditional baseball f ields, South Plainf ield's nine parks can satisf y  ev ery
resident's recreational desire.

Outdoor lov ers can smack tennis balls, shoot hoops, jog on the paths or just sit by  a lake, making the
borough's div erse recreational program attractiv e to many  current and f ormer residents, say s Michael English,
borough recreation director.

"It's a clean, saf e community  that of f ers them ev ery thing that y oung f amilies need," say s English, a lif elong
resident who has been director f or f our y ears. "It's one of  the reasons why  people stay  here."

The parks v ary  in size, f rom Willow Skate Park, the smallest at 2.18 acres, to Veterans Park, the largest with
more than 30 acres.

But Veterans has been closed since last summer af ter of f icials began inv estigating the discov ery  of
asbestos tiles and a my sterious black ooze surf acing at the park.

Borough of f icials, who hav e submitted a cleanup plan to the state Department of  Env ironmental Protection f or
its approv al, hope to open the park by  the end of  spring.

Because Veterans Park has the largest ball f ield, English had to reduce the number of  adult male teams in the
sof tball league last y ear, a popular activ ity  among residents, he say s.

But remov ing possibly  hazardous materials is not the only  work being done at borough parks.

Putnam Park is the midst of  a complete renov ation, with the f irst phase of  the project to be completed by
March.

The project will be adding a jogging path, of f -site parking and a v olley ball court, English say s.

Restroom f acilities and an Oly mpic-size soccer f ield also will be built.

He say s baby -boomers are using the parks more than ev er as Central Jersey ans become more health-
conscious.

"Ten y ears ago, kids just went to the park as much they  do (today ), but the adults are now using park
f acilities more than adults 10, 15 y ears ago would," he say s.

Two y ears ago, the borough doubled the size of  its Police Athletic League building on Maple Av enue, which
allowed f or the expansion of  a y ear-around weight room that supports some of  the park upgrades, English
say s.

For example, a new miniature golf  course and pool slides at the community  pool on Maple Av enue were
f unded by  the gy m's prof its and not by  taxpay ers.

It costs $100 f or an annual membership to the gy m, English say s.

Resident Frank Irber, a f ather of  three daughters, ages 19, 17 and 11, say s he has nothing to complain about
when it comes to the borough park sy stem.

"I'm happy  with ev ery thing," say s Irber, whose children play ed in the borough's sof tball programs. "I'v e nev er
had any  problems."

*

Tony  Sclaf anican be reached at (908) 707-3175 or tsclaf an@c-n.com.

Park list

Location of  parks, activ ities of f ered and hours of  operation:



* Veterans Park, Elm Street: Picnic area, basketball, sof tball, play ground, soccer f ields, restrooms. Hours: 9
a.m. to 10 p.m.

* Putnam Park, Oak Tree Road: Play ground, soccer f ield, jogging path, handball, v olley ball.

* Pitt Street Park, Pitt Street: Three sof tball f ields, restrooms. Hours: 9 a.m. to dusk.

* PAL Field, Maple Av enue: Sof tball f ield, y outh soccer f ield. Hours: 9 a.m. to dusk.

* Shady side Park, Yurgel Driv e: Play ground, basketball, multipurpose f ield. Hours: 9 a.m. to dusk.

* Cotton Street Park, Cotton Street: Play ground, basketball. Hours: 9 a.m. to dusk.

* Walnut Street Park, Walnut Street: Play ground, multipurpose f ield. Hours: 9 a.m. to dusk.

* Willow Skate Park, behind borough hall: two inline hockey  rinks, skate park. Hours: weekday s - 3 p.m. to
dusk; Saturday  - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday  - Noon to 5 p.m.

* Spring Lake Park, Plainf ield Av enue: Basketball courts, tennis courts, play ground, jogging path, benches,
gazebo. Hours: 8 a.m. to dusk. Park is owned and operated by  Middlesex County .
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A v isitor strolls past a goose-f illed lake at Spring Lake Park in South Plainf ield. From skating to strolling to
sports, the borough's parks of f er activ ities of  ev ery  stripe.
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